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Melinda Haunert
8 Resources from Fr. Mike - PLEASE READ!

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dear Parish Family,
We are preparing for the first Lord's Day during this COVID-19 lockdown. There is
not a single public Mass in the USA this weekend - a sad thought. But we still need
to be living our faith! What you do this weekend (March 21/22) will set the tone for
the rest of this time period, so let's make plans NOW to do things RIGHT!
I'm attaching and linking to several things -1. A letter to all altar servers is attached. Please have them read it!
2. Some ideas on how to KEEP SUNDAY HOLY during these times (and
always). It's attached.
3. A coloring page of this Sunday's Gospel for youngsters. It's attached.
4. Here's a link to my first E-Ligion class, about the Beatitudes:
stjoeshelby.org/faith-...
5. Here's a link to the updated info Flocknote message I sent last night:
stjoeshelby.org/covid-...
6. The Coronavirus Novena: praymorenovenas.com/pa...
7. Holy water bottles will soon be available for pickup!
8. Here's a link to make your Sunday tithe: stjoeshelby.org/online.... Needless
to say, without Sunday collections we're going to be in a tougher spot. We still
have to pay for utilities, salaries and benefits, etc, plus additional outreach
efforts and so on. We're doing all we can to cut costs, but this will be a
hardship for us. Please make your online donation at the link here or mail it in
to St. Joseph Catholic Church, 228 E Hendricks St, Shelbyville, IN 46176.
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God bless you all,
Fr. Mike

KeepSundayHoly.pdf
MessageForServers.pdf
ColoringPageForKids 3-21.pdf
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